,
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,j, w.u..u uqmt evaageUls-lnthe Moorish troops in Algeria,says:
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Remedy for On
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There Is nothing I now enjoy that I do not
owe to having used Dr. David Kennedy's Fa1m
(From. Medical Journal),
vorite Remedy, of Rnundout, N. Y., at a ttme
"The four frcatcst medical centres of the world when I was suffering all that a human being
are London, Farts, Berlin and Vienna. Those cities could endure. My trouble began in my kidfrom which I never expected to recover.
have immense hospitals teeming with suffering hu- neys,
My physician said I had Bright' disease. Later
a
g
had
bad attack of gravel. Six years ago last
I
Crowds
of
students
the
wardsstudy-Inmanity.
throng
never-thulunder the Professors In charge. The most re- June how well 1 remember that day I saw
Dr, Kennedy's FavorlU' Remedy advertised In
nowned physicians of the world teach aid practice our
if
great
eremuutaiy too."
pajier. After eslng throe bottles I was well.
here, and the Institutions are storehouses of medical I have never had a return of the disease, and
principle1 ot their profeaulon. Nature and
g
though 1 am over sixty years of age I am vignutiire'e Ond Iirh always eared (or her
"0 to be (lead nnd done with the trouble , knowledge and oxperlenoe. With a view of making: orous aud strong, as I was In mv prime. What
children, and provided a balm to
to
this
the
available
the
IIIIm
tiuiih
with
dav
dreary pain."
experience
That
public
Hospital physlojans aud the many remedies I had taken
heal all the oilmen that alltiut mankind.
TliU In the inoim of many a woman
could not do. Dr. Kennedy, s Favorite, Remedy
Remedy Co, at great expense secured the prescrip'
nf
The knowledge
the uiearm come in a
Who think she can never ho well again.
did; It staved the dlseasn 4iid made me a well
of the hospitals, prepared the specifics, and altions
for
me
better
end
others
for
wore
better
woman. Mrs Kmlllne P. Mizner, Burg Hill, O.
natural way. When the Hierra Chemical ' "It
It would cost from (26 to $100 to secure the
fall
tears
wor
their
last
I
aed
If
though
Dr. Kennedy's Favorite .Kkmkdv, made at
dead,"
thin
thru
on
of
Company
city flint placed
fN'ot so, not so, 0 wives and mothers,
attention of their distinguished originators, yet In RnndoHl. N. Y. 1; 8 for $1,.
market their celebrated Great Sierra
Hcnd for bood, how to cure Kidney, Liver and
liow of hope In the sky at last,
a
There's
Kidney and Llvttr Curt, they knew it to and It tells von that the storm of disease which tills way these valuable medicines are told at the Blood disorders,
be a wonderful dlwwverv which came di- has spread Its shadow over yon will give way to price ef the quack patent medicines that flood the
of renewed health. If yon are wlso. market and
olalm to cure every 111 from a
rectly from the 1'iute Indian. It wan, the sunshine
Strive to be, not to seem ; one l truth the other
ami try Dr. I'lnrce's Favorite Prescription. It single bottle.absurdly
NubmiUed to the tent of practical phyal-claimThe want always felt for a reliable
weakall
female
euro
and will efloettially
ulass of domestic remedies la now fl Hod with perfeot dream,
and reduced to a formula by chem- can
and dnrangemuits, and en woman who satisfaction. The hospital Remedies make no
iv
ical aualyHln. The good result- - of th" nesses
t si"
has not tried tt ne;d dearialr, for a trial will
specific for Catarrh cures
medicine are hIiowii by the teMtlmonlnU eourlnee her that It Is the very thing she need that and ulaluis. The
so with the speolflo for Bronelse;
nothing
that are constantly Inibig received nt their to rvstore her to the health she fnars forever lust. chitis, Consumption and Lung Troubles; Khouma.
olllce, Z4l!4 MIhhIoii utrent, San FranclHCO,
tlsru Is cured by No. 8, while troubles of Digestion,
To cleanse the stoiiineh liver, and system genand are being uuIiIIhIm d dily.
Stomach, Liver and Kl'lnoys have their own cure,
aft
use
Dr.
1'ellots.
cents,
I'leree's
To these Is added a specific for Fever and Ague, one
All driiggixtHfell theae vuluab'e good. erally,
for female weakness a general tonic an I blood-makTake no oilier.
Anger banishes relleetlon, but Its consequent
that makes blood and gives form and full riom,
c
recall it.
and an Incomparable rontedy for Nervous Debility."
These remedies are all sold on an absolute guarautte
PARISIAN FUNERALS. ,
to do what is claimed for them.
The C'IiuiiiImt of Tortiirei
A circular describing tills new method of treating
to wbleh Uio unhappy sufferer disease
Is
the
aiiartmenl
Is sent free on application tiy HospitaIi Kaiu-SDIinrliil Tithes I'lu-- o Two Imyn A I tor Kouilt, from
rheumatism Is oonlliied. If,
Inflammatory
Company, Toronto, Uaiiada, Hole Proprietors.
or Kvmi fcoiiiitir.
ere rlie crisis of pain Is resetted, that line preHtoinaeh IllMurH, Is
Tlio FroiKiU motliod of dying1 munt ventative., lloKtotter's
Industry Is fortune's right baud, and frugalhy persons of a rltentnittle Uindency, much
s
sufli rlnK Is avoided. Nervines,
nocOHHiirlly ho mtnilar to Unit of the
ity her left.
none
a
hut
and si'itailvea, while havliiK
untlro rtmiuiiiiiig world, but tho mime a specUlc,
ell'eel, are yet very desirable at times.
Ilolidaja are Coming.
eff-- ot
upon
thiti? (inn not ho Htild of lliolr fiintintlH. Yet they eau prodnee no lastliiK
TtufA rinvnlf toft tihnnAft n.nrl Hrt.lHtlr im
have no power to
because
rtielittiallsin,
they
Burial taken plnoe two dnya after death, eliminate from the blond to rheumatic virus. ported oleopraphlc and chromatic cards.
Mltters doits this, and checks A large ana t'eaitiui collection sent uy
or ovnn Hoomir. Tho body in drummd Hotelier's Htonmch
at the outset a dlseaTc which, H allowwl to Kaln mail
to
who will do litis; Utiya
Oil tho day of burial and viowod
'
Is
It
to Impossible to dlslodne or box of thanyone
next
caitwiiy,
byu
genuine Dr. C. McLane's Cele- should l.i.i.rur!
low frltimU, and thou, very oarly In to do more than relieve. Kheumntlsm,a It
1'itlu t.rinu ffus wild mail
y
fatal
he remembered, Is a disease wllh
tho morning, tlio coflin is carried down
from Us proneiiess to attack the heart. A us the mrtslde wrapper with your address,
resort to the IIHUts should, therefore, he prompt. piainiy wrai.cn, aim
cenis in aiiunp
porlniiH eight or tun MighU of Htulrs, Dyspepsia, kidney complaint,
malaria und nerv- We will then mail you the above list with
olnno-raiibi- c
and 1h placed on a catafalque in the ousness are relieved by It,
of
nnckfifrA
rards.
nti phcm.nr

It well known in the rmterlft medlca that what seemed to astonish thorn
thjtt the KrcutcHt. remedies urv compounded most wtw the fact that if thoy believed
from the Juices extracted from natural in Johus Christ thoy tntmt leave their
The humble child of the fonmt, sins. One of
herb
the soldiorsWld: "Truly
whoKO untutored mind know nothing ot
t your religion is better than ours; for
our advanced medleal axle tie, Iiuh
Hitmen IiiHtrutnoritnl In teueliltin the We can have our prophet and our sins
doctors
thin
the
'

Jacobs Oil

Happy lleroverr.

One

For Swellings, Bruises, Cuts and Wound

ae

Rb

PU

ud

bonldo
tho oonoiorge'H
lodgo. nnd in full view of the public.
IlidooiiM wroutliH (seldom frcHh) of
black, white or blue
are piled around, and near
Uh'ho in placed au urn of holy water.
For throe or four hours tho coflin keeps
lis lonely vigil, and every man, wor..un
und child that passes by. no matter
what their respective occupations,
makes it a point to step in for a moment to mutter a short prayer for the
dead und sprinkle holy water before
passing on their uccustomed way. The
reuuiouni services at the church are
very much tho same its elsewhere, but
in some of the provincial towns a few
Htrungo customs are mill retained.
I remember, writes a Paris
once attending tho funeral
of a young girl in Fontalnobleau,
where they sang part of the sorvlce
through hollow, resonant trumpets,
and any thing more depressing or
melancholy could scarcely he imagined.
Tlio cemetery of l'ere La Chaise, so
called alter tho confessor of J mils
XIV., covers no less than one hundred
and fourteen acres, and is situated
in the heart of Furls. On fete
days, und especiully on the feast of
All NuiIb, this cemetery is thronged
with people beuring groat quantities
of paper flowers und wreaths and
crosses of the always ugly and popular
immortelles, to place on the tombs of
their departed friends. It is one notably udmirablo trait of the French
that they nover, undor any cireum-atunce- s,
lorget their deud. Tho tombs
and monumonts of Fere La Chaise,
o
vhilo very handsomt and costly,
to a grout exteut of the same
are
character, and
exceedingly
There
are
a few simple
gloomy.
graves in proportion to the pretentious tombs, and those latter most
frequently take tlio form of small
ttlouo or marble chapels through
whose open doors inuy be seen miniature altars arranged in spotless linen
tuid containing statues of the Virgin,
St. Joseph or tiie family patron sultit.
N. 1'. Star.
court-yar- d,

I'a.
The feeling of distrust is always the last Fleming Bros., l'lttsburgh,
which a g.'cat mind acquires.
file
which rub off much of
Tempta'lons are a
rust of self con lideuce.
Dobbins'
where
The saving in clothing
Electric Soup la used, is twenty times the
HI KK CI KK t'OK FILKK.
aoap bill. It is uo new experiment, but
as
lias been Hold for H years.
just
Pure cure for blind, bleeding and Itching Piles.
pure a lu 18(13. Try Jt. Your grocer has One box has cured
the worst eases of ten years'
It or will order it.
tlaudlug. No one need sutler ten minutes after
Kirk's
Herman Pile ointment, it absorbs
using
Itememhranee Is the only paradise out of tumors, allays the Itching, acta as a poultice,
give relief. Dr. Kirk's (iermau Pile Ointment
which we cannot bedrlvcu.
is prepared only for Piles and lu lling of the
parts, aud nothing else. Every box il
Entire freedom from Injurious drugs private
warranted
makett 'Tauslll's Punch" tc. Cigar
Hold by Druggists and sent hy mall on receipt
nf price, $1.00 per box. J. i. Mack & Co., Wholesale Agent, Hau Francisco.
and Throat Ola-rd"- r,
Congha. Void,
Every ultimate fact Is only the first of a new
IroucMiU
Troc.hr" have
.teat of many years. series.
proved their eftlcacy by

st

a groat abuse of the
Bible to place upon itslanguago a false
meaning, to niako it touch what it does
not teaeli and to substitute our inference from it for its actual teaching.

for

Sold unlu in bozrt.

CHROXIC

Catarrh
:

Hood's Sarsaparilla

Hold bv all druggists, ft; six for $"
Prepared
only by C. I. UUOD&CU., Apothecaries, Lowell,

Mass.
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AGENTS

Endowment Aasiorlntlon

furnishes a better investment

Amei-lc-

for small amounts than any other association
In existence. No medical examination. No
lodge mi etings. No assessments. Admits to
membership both scxei of all ages. Kesldent
agent wanted in tvery town on the i'aclflo
S'ope to secure members and place loans. W.
E. PILE, Koom 47. llryson Block,
Angeles,
Dallfiirnla.

Cold Hunters' Adventures
by Wn. 11. Thomks;

l

AIMTIIAI.IA,

illustrations. A
504 l'ages, 40
stirring story of Ad veil lure among
and Outlaws. Largest and best Hooks
eve 'fold for price, only t J eeiita, postpaid.
Addrcus Ai.kx T. Loyb
Co., Lakeside bldg.,
li!mo,

e
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r OrenBlqqd Purifier.
PIMPLES. BLOTCHES ANDSKIM DISEASES. .
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New Sectional Maps or

OREGON & WASHINGTON,

J Third St , Portland, Oregon.

A

Svnr trnrViMP

A NEW TREATMENT.

Sufferers are not generally aware that
Chebe diBeaeea are contagious, or that they
are due to the presence ot living parasites in the lining membrane of the nose
and eustachian tubes. Uicroscopio
however, has proved this to be a
fact, and the result of this discovery ia
that a simple remedy has been discovered
which permanently cures themoet aggravated cases of these distressing disease by
afew aimplepplicationsniade(tieo weeks
by the patient at home. A pampb
apart)
W.
nvnlaiuinc this new trns.fcmnt is Sent
re by A. IL Dixon & Bon, 837 sM 8?9
West King Btreet, Toronto, Canada, '

e.

the succesa which the agents at B. F.
Johnson & Co , Richmond, Va., are meeting. Write them for particulars. They
will show you how to work wouders.
They are happy whose natures sort with their
vocations.

Flk.

the met. t find Aaaayer.
Washington St., Portland, O. Package by
mall or express promptly attended to.
Blood Purifier
fuader'a
Oregon dread
that
best rented v

Home years ago I was thrown from a horse In
Mclennan comitv, ami received a rrlghtnil wound
on one of my letts. tor more than a ysar I was unable to walk. The wound ulcerated and refusad
to lieul. and every one thought I would have
tosn.imlt manipulation. H.H.H. was recommended,
and I used It freely, and I shall never get through
thanking H. H. H, lor saving my leg, and restorlu(
Uahland Wimw,
me to purfect health.
ralestiue, Texas, July, 24, '88.
Send ftir treatise on Ulnnd and Kkln Dlseaaeai
HV I FT M'K.l'l F1C (JO.,
mailed free.
Drawer a, Atlanta, Ua.
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disease, dyspepaud
the lymphatic system
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The Golckrated French Eure,
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HAS

ESTABLISHED

One pair No. 1 (jenuine Buck Gauntlets
11.60. postage paid, for $2.50 noods.

SMITH'S CASH STORE
Largest General Dealers west of the
Mississippi

418

(inluir,

WASHINGTON
A

boarding

and day

COLLEGE.

school tor young
boys,

ou and

TACCMA, WASHINGTON.
Healthful Location in the Ounntry,

Most
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PANTS

ORDER
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ment.

AltTHLK HOHW,
street, Portland, Or.

Cor. Second and Morrison

Clothier, Hatter and Tailor,
ordering

please mention thli paper.
who have used Plso's
Cure for Oonnoraption
say it Is BK8T OF ALL.
Bold everywhere, aso.

i

to 6 DATS.

fiunntMd not
I aHssStrlstsn.

1
prescribe and fully ea
dorse Wk u as the only
speolflc forthecertaincure
of this disease.
O.JU.1MIKAHAM.M. I).,
Amsterdaut, N. Y.
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PROSPECTING MACHINE 111
fuuouf for uocewiinir wbr
olhym baTt ailed.
C LEAKING.
Drill drop 60 1 0 tlat
a BilaHte.
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PBOMn'LT.
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-

Tts jrv
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FREE.1

CATAIOBUE

Made of fine ouallty Casslmers and Worsteds and
tit guaranteed, bend six ceuts for sample package continuing over 10 samples ol cloth, one
linen tape measure, aud rules for sell measure-

BSSS

AT PORTLAND

STREET,

.

liCkHBBAll

TUBULAR

River,

FRONT

Han Franeiaco

PALMER & REY.
U. No.
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V
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niutl. Kamt 'iper.
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Also a full assortment of Marlin.ooitauu Winchester Rifles. The U. M. C. Machine Hhot Guns
for fjO. are the best Machine Gun in the market.
Bend tor circular.
II . T. II V
83 First Street. Portland, Or.

When

mall,
descriptive
circulars of

Any lady of ordinary intelligence
can easily and
quickly learu to
out and make
any garment, lu
any style to any
measure for ladi
or child. Address

luritut Kiwayt
I,Ule.
sk UruRtist Tor IHamond Brand, ia
rA awiaiil bout, .ted with blue

F' A

U

Order anything and everything yon want to
eat, to use or to wear, aud you will get tne low
S5O.O00 ENDOWMENT.
est price
aud best service at all times. Order a Terras for boarders. $300 per vear. For cata,
1.....
fl.....d
.1...
n
nniilulnillD
,
D. H. PULP'OKD, A. M.
HMllipir copj 01 Mir jam ii",r.
luumunis logue, address
price of over8,000 articles, besides other valuable
Tacoma, Wash,
iuformatiou. Bent free. It will pay you to have
It. Address,
I8
JST

Indian Clubs.
Moaks, Foil

NOTICE TO

Krue 10
A trial bottle
Da. TAFT BHO., Rochester, .N Y.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

.'i

I brluureturn

MOODY'S NEW
TAILOR SYSTEM
Of DRESS CUTTIMfl.

Bhot Uaua.

4 I1RDER
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Spalding

Depart-

ments. Day and evening oOMions. Studentsad- mitted at any time. Forjoint Catalogue, addresa
Portland Bnsiuns Cullers, AD Capital Vitisru Calient,
Portland. Oregon.
balem, Oregon, J

SON.
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.Shorthand,!

Penmanship and English

Typewriting--

Breeoh-Loadln- g

PENNYROYAL PILLS

15,

FREE

and Colt

C.

Cdacat&

For business pursuit at the Portland Business
College, Portland, Oregon, or at the Capital Business College. Salem, Oregon.
Both schools are
under the management of A. P. Armstrong, have
same course of studies and same rates of tuition,

l

Weakness, Hysteria, Nervous Prostration Nocturn- BASK BALL GOODS
al Kmisslons, l.eueni rbiia, Dhuslness, Weak MemBioyoles, Velocipedes, Triuyuloa.
ory, lissnf Power and linpotency, which tt no- 107 A. 100 ltd Ht Portland. Or.
leeted often lead to prcuiaiiircnlllagcHiiri insan-tBRANCH STORKS :
f
Price 11.00 n box. 6 bones lor
Suut by Riverside At. Spokane
Fall. W. T 4 State St.,8aUm.
mail on receipt of price.
A WKI'I TKN UV AKANTKE lorcverylS.OO
Tit Oldest Medicine in the World it probably
order, to refund the money II a Permanent
cure Is not etluoted. Thousands ot testimonials
H. ISAAfl THOMPSON'S .
from old and young, of both sexes, perinaueiitlv
CELEBRATED EYE-WATE- R.
a oarurully prepateil pbysluiiut's
This
arikile.iii
cared by Ahhrooitinr lUreular free Address
and has been iu constant use for nearly a
THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
oeiitury. There are few diseases to vrhlott mankind
WKBTFKN
HKANCH,
are tubjxet ssore dlstratslng than sore, eyes, aud
B0
PtlKTLAND OR
none, perhaps, for which mure Temedles have been
KoraU external lnftammailon
Bold by Strelblg A taue, Dnigglsta, cor. Beo-on- d trl.d without success.
of the eyes It Is an Infallible remedy. If the direcWashington Hts.. Portland. Or.
never fall. We particularly
will
tions ure followed it
or
tnvtte the attention of physicians to Its ni'rlts,
JiAlN
U THOJU'SON, 801S8
all
sale by
drugglita.
OAMNTS
0O Taov. N. Y. Ktah'Uhwd '7!i;.

f

H.

Portland, Or.
Leading house of the Northwest. Consignments aud order solicited. Correspondence
promptly answered.

JltiMiiiCM,

PARKER HAMMERLESS
TJ.

MALAR KEY & CO.,

anyoue

Foot Bulla,
Boxing Gloves,

generative organs of nither
sex whether al-

lot

CAN BE CURED.
CTUM
stilt
nillMA

GUNS AND SPORTING GOODS

E

Send

OYSTERS AND GAME,

A
I
fAO
allliciod.

Fishing Tackle,

1mm of nervous

rULL tIMt OF

Itlork. Heattle. WaalilnEtoii.

GUARANTEE
iliNeiiM, or any
disorder of (hi)

tECE I Vll
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a

btudentu Admitted at anvTlme.

Is Soi.n on
POSITIVE
to cu ru any
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I

Actual Busineiui, Khorthand, plain aud Ornamental Penmanship and rr.actieal Eugllhh de-

partments.

ttoRigtUH Brancha.

POULTRY, FISH,

-

100 Doses One Dollar.

1

PenmantMp,
Jjusineu and Legal Form.

ArUhmetie,

CnnVVlTPDIKP.

' The days of miracles are- past." That
may be, and yet some of the moat wonderful things ever witnessed by the human
family have occurred within the lsst
Not, the least of theae wonders in

J. II.

PRACTICAL

BUSINESS TRAINING.

man must staud erect, not be kept erect by

6l4

or THOROUCH,

A SCHOOL

others.

Boaton

I.

Portland, Oregon.

FHANCISOO

HA1

5.

HOLMES

Manhattan

I

TBICAWI

KKW YORK.

tl

Mailed anywhere, Address,
J. K. GILL & CO., Bubllshert,

COU.HH AMI COLIsB,

the
sia, for it regulate
bau secretion.
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Revised to October, 1839.
7 J Ceatst F.aeh. Tocether.

Its lu parlor exee.lMu antwi. uj aiuhuos of bosses fot
H Si nsed br th
anontl.aii aqiurtarof a enutory.
IJaited HUus Ooterun inU Kudonsd bf ttie heads of
tlit C'reat IJ Divers' Uns as Uw Struatect. Purest aod most
HealthfiU.
Dr. Prloe'i Oraui Kukins Powder dtmt ool
soaWlo ADimont, Lime or Atmn. Hmd onlf in can.
PKICK HA KING POWDII.K (X.

Aud all diseases of the Throat and Lungs, can
be cured by the use of
a It contains the healing virtues of Cod Liver
Oil and Hypophosphites lu their fullest form.
Is a beautiful creamy Emulsion, palatable as
milk, easily dlgesu-d- , and can be takeu by the
mos delicate. Please read: "I consider Scott's
In TuberKmulsiou the remedy
culous aud rifumous Affection, to say nothing
of ordinary eolds and throat troubles." W. K. B.
Conkkll, M. V., Manchester, O.

f- -r

oom-moroi- al

iron-tippe-

The Attn

teii' Emull,

la a complaint which affeets marly everybody,
more or less It originates In a cold, or succession of eolds, combined with impure blood.
Disagreeable flow from the uose, tlckllug In the
throat, offensive breath, pain over aud between
the eyes, ringing and bursting uolse In the ears,
are the more common aymuloms. Catarrh Is
cured by Hood's Harsaparllla, which strikes
directly at Its cause by removing all Imparities
from the blood, building up the diseased tissues
and giving healthy toue to the whole system.
"For several years I have ttoeu troubled with
that terribly disagreeable disease, catarrh. I
took Hood's Sarsaparllla with the very best results. It cured me of that continual dropping
lit my throat, and stutlVd up feeling. It has also
heled my mother, who has lakeu It for run
down state of health and kld. ny trouble. 1 recommend Hood's Harsaparllla to all a good
medicine." Mas. 8. D. Ukatu, Putnam, Coiiu.

ent.
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WASTEDMEMBERSHIP
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CHARLES A. VOGELER CO., Baltlmort,

THE
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Every one. in reading tho Hook, should
bo exceedingly careful to seek its true
and exact meaning and then be content
with that moaning. N. Y. IndependIn a locturo nt Now York a young
convort from bruhminism. Mr. Vishun.
gave tho number of Christians now In
India, including Frotestunts and Catholics, as about three millions, and said
that if the increase In tho numuor of
conversions should continue as in the
last ten years, the wholo of India, with
its population of ovor two hundred and
fifty millions, would bo christianized
within a contury.
The lldollty of some Chinese converts may bo loarnod from a nickname
Shoa-wglvon a few of thorn living near
"Knoel-in-bo- d
Thoy are thore called the
sect," and some heathen doolar-- d
that the Christians always went to
loop on tholr knees. In the piaoe and
at the time when their neighbors would
supposo thoy would be asleep, these
Christians wore at.or.aver.
A Congo warrior's outfit which
has just boon rooolved by the Smithsonian Institution at Washington from
Lieutonant Taunt. United States
agonf in the Congo State, consists of a bamboo shiold hIx foot long
and one wide, a spear four feet long, a
knife that looks like a pruning knife
and a bow with bamboo strings and
d
arrows.
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